
American Made for the Holiday

Unique products made in Gettysburg, PA

Small town values and great customer service with
nationwide reach.

GETTYSBURG, PA, UNITED STATES, December 12,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In the continued
globalization of our retail shelves, there seems to
be an ongoing challenge to find American made
products to meet the high standards of the
discerning consumer.  But in southern
Pennsylvania, there is a company that prides itself
on making its products in and around its home
town of Gettysburg.

Their philosophy is really quite simple; produce
high quality products at reasonable prices while
providing exceptional customer service.  “At
GettysGear, we pride ourselves on maintaining the
highest production standards on our offering of
products that range from coffee, pottery, hand cast
aluminum, cigars and more”, said Cary Gregory,
President.  He continued, “you can find a wide array
of unique and interesting items made right here in
Gettysburg, PA with a 4.76 out of 5 star customer
rating.”

As an added point of interest if visiting Gettysburg,
stop by and see the folks at GettysGear at their
“new” downtown location in the 1800’s era Carriage House of the Historic Swope Manor located
in the heart of downtown.

You just don’t see this type
of pride in providing
customer service anymore.
If quality products and
service at a fair price are
important to you, I highly
recommend GettysGear.”

Grant, Customer from
Humble, TX
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Stop by and see if Berk the Battle Dog is
visiting today.
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